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BITTERS

fcblnlng IBOH with PUBR VEGETABLE
TONICS, qnlekly and completely CLEANSES
Had EHBICUES TUB BLOOD. Quickens
Ike action of tho Liter and Kidneys. Clears tho
complexion, makes the skin smooth. It docs not
lajare tho toetli, eanso headache, or prodneo con

Upatlon-A- I.Ii 0T11EH IKOX MEDICINES DO.
ttiytlciant and Druggists everywhere recommend It.

Dn. N. B. lluooiTB. of Mnrlon, Muff., mjtsi "I
tweomrnend llrown'R Iron Bittern as u Taluablo tonlo
tor enriching tha blood, and rcmnTinfralldjapepUo
symptoms. It does not hurt too tootn."

Da. It, M. Dei.zell, Reynolds. Ind., says! "I
Bare prescribed Brown's I run Bittern In en fen of

ntEtnia and blood dlBoases also when a tonlo was
needed, and it baa prored thoroughly sitlitfactory."

Mr Wm. BTnxs. 28 St. Mary Bt.. New Orleans, La.,
7i: "Brown's Iron Bit tors relieved ma In a caeo

of blood poisoning, and I heartily commend it to
those needing a blnod purifier.

Mil. W. W.MON.nAH.TuBcumbla. Ala. says: "I
have been troubled from childhood with Impure
(Hood and emotion on my face two bottlos of
brown's Iron Bitten effected a perfect euro. I
annot spealc too highly of this valuable medicine."

Oennine has abnm Trade Mark and crossed red line.i wrapper. Take no other. Made only by
"MWN CUKM1UA1. CO., U.VLTIMOUIi, UA,

FALL
IMPORTATIONS.

Window Glow, rnlnts, Oils, Brashes,
Spontri's, Soups, Combs, Per

fames, Toilet Articles,
&c, &c.

My stock of Pure Drugs and Chemicals is
ttlwRVB complete. All at tlio lowest prices lor
wllHhl- - goods.

ari'rcHcrliifloiiH n npeclnlly at nil
feonra,

D

J. JAMES WOOD,
DRUCCIRT.

B.DEW1TT C. FKANHXIN,

Dentist,
Offlcoi Button Btreet, next

door to Postofnce.

DB. W. 8. HOOBES,

DENTIST,
QBoe Second Street, over Run--
on A Hacker's drv coods store,
Nitrous-oxid- e Ghk administered In nil case.

m it. n. hmixii,

DENTIST.
Nitrons-oxid- e, or laughing gaa'

tUbitflfAvthAftatniAajl nrtraAtfnn Af
Uetb. Offlcoon Court Street- - aoiedly

G M. WILLIAMS,

THSjKiyB

Dentist.

aflPft.

Qstiox: Cblrd street, west of Market, next
aor to Dr. James BbncklefOrd's.

TV W. H. ANDERSON,

(SardU, Kentucky,);

and
Oflloe at drm store. 0Vd6n

TOON CRAKE,
House, Sign and

Graining, Gutting and Paper-hanBln-g. A.11

work ntaty and promptly execntod. Oflloe
and shop, uortb side oi KourtU between Mar-

ket and Limestone, streets. alWly

wAXIi WOKTIIINOT0H,
f OAEBETT B. WALL,
I X. L. WOBTUIHOTOM

and at Law

Will practice In all courts In Mason and ad
joining counties and In the Superior Opuri
and Court of Appeals. All collooUons glvon
prompt attention. novlsdAv

B, J. DAOOUERTT,

Designer and dealer in

Aw1

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.

Ornamental Painter.

Attorneys Counselors

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,
Headstenes, Ac. Tho largest stbek of the
latest designs. The best material and work
erer oflered In this section ol the state, at re
duoed prices. Those wanUng work In Gran
lte or Marble are Invited to call and soe foi

tnrJvm "eoonii reet. Mavuvllla,

A LLAN . COLE,

LAWYER,
will practice In tho courts ot Mason and ad-

joining counties, ihe Mnperlor Pourt and
of Appo'h. Special atlonllon islven tp

Collections and to Itoal Estate. Court street,
MaysvlllcKy.

DICKINSON WILL ACCEPT.

He concludes t6 tAke the post-offic- e

PORTFOLIO.

His Acceptance Now In thoHandi or Pres-Ido- ut

ClereUnd Mr. Vllas-ItafuM- ij,, to
Talk on tho Subject A Brief History of
the Incoming Cabinet Officer.
WAsniNOTOif, Nov. 17. Tho report was

curront here last night that Don M. Dickin
son, who was reconiiy
offered tho appoint-

ment of postmaster
general, had written
to tho prosldont ask-

ing to be definitely
advised as to tho da'o
upon which he would
bo oxpectod to assume
charge of the depart-
ment Whilo thero is

, Swjy?4

no ofllclal confirmation ot this rumor thero
can bo llttlo doubt of its truth. Mr. Vilas,
adhering to the rulo which ho laid down for
himself whon tho subject of cabinst chnnpos
was first agitated a few weeks ago, refuses
to say anything whatover m to what he
may know of the president's intention. He
does not deny the roport that ho is to take
the interiqr portfolio, which, it Is argued,
be would hasten to do if it were not sub-

stantially true.
At tho White House nothing could be

learned beyon.l tho faot that the rumor of
Mr. Dickinson's aceepronco .had boon re-

ceived thero. Inquiry with regard to tho
tender of tho appointment by the president
and Mr. DicknnonN reply was mot with a
refuxnl to di cuj tho subjaot Judgo Chip-ma- n,

of Detroit, con jresman-elec- t of tho
Fiivt Michiijrtn dNtrict, who is a warm por-cnn- al

friend f Dickinson, and whoso advice
lrni otiou cimlol him at critical points in a
rather eventful career, said:

"While I have V6 positive information on
tho sul'j-ct- , I am confident that Mr. Dick-
inson has a'lvsol thi presidont of his no-c- e'i

tance of the proffered appointment In
going into the cab.nat ho Is actuated solely
by a desire to p.ease Mr. Cleveland and a
largo number of his friends nnd admirers
who have strongly urged him to tako the
place. lie has tha greatest possible admira-
tion for Mr. Clovoland, and boliove3 thor-
oughly in his administration, sinenrity and
Integrity of purpose. Ho hai watched with
interest evory stop taken by the adminis-
tration and is In the strongest sympathy
with its course on loading questions. Mr.
Dickinson possesses the confidenoj of the en-

tire conservative and business eloment of
the west, and within the past few days has
received scores of letters and telegrams
from gontlemou prominent in tha business
circles f New York urging him to aooopt
tho portfolio.

"I have advised him to go into the cab-
inet, though if it were the beginning, rather
than tho end of tho presidential term I
should not do so, and I am confident Mr.
Dickinson would not entertain tho proposi-
tion. I estimate the income from his law
practice to be something over $50,000 per
annum. One of his partners, Judgo Hos-rae- r,

has just been appointed to the olrouit
bench, and the business' absolutely demands
Dickinson's attention. Elliott O. Stevenson,'
a prominent attornoy of Tort Huron, has
accepted the offer of Mr. Dickinson, made
some time sinoe in view of the retirement of
Judge Hosmer, and will go into tho llrm.
While this' arrangement in a measure will
reliove Mr. Diokinson of much of the drudg-
ery of his praotico, I know that ho is pre-
pared to make a very substautlal sacrifice
topleaso the president in this matter."

The preference for Mr. Dickinson, which
has boon shown by the president in this ap-

pointment, began almost at the first' meet-
ing of the two man, This occurred shortly
after Mr. Cleveland's eleotion, whoa Mr.
Diokinson, at tho hood of a Michigan dele-

gation of fellow-Democrat- s, visited the ot

at Buffalo. Mr. Cleveland was
particularly pleased with the manner of tho
Michigan leader, and the two rapidly be-

came well acquainted. Inquiries by the
president confirmed the roport of Mr. Diok-

inson as a shrewd politician, and as the lat-
ter often visited Washington in attendance
upon the su proms court, and always
hastened to the White House to pay 'bis re-
spects to the president, tho acquaintance,
begun almost casually, soou became Inti-
mate.

When President Clevelaud was eltcted the
problem with him was to reassert and main-
tain the rights of tho exocutlve as against
the encroachment of senators and congress-
men, in thi matter of Federal patronage.
In carrying out this polioy it was neceswy
to find iu each 'state some advisor not in
congress. In Michigan he selected the
chairman of the Democratic State1 Central
committee, theu, as now, Mr. Dickinson.
In his suggestions ot appointments Mr.
Dickinson has made selections oreditable to
the state as a whole, and at the same time
has strengthened his p'arty. Mr. Dickinson
steadily declined any favors for himself,
however, other than the appointment of a
relative to a minor oflloe. By his discreet-
ness, especially with roxard to personal in-

terviews with the president, not the slight-
est bint of which he has ever allowed to be-

come public, ho continued in the president's
opinion to deserve tho confidence reposed in
him.

Mr. Dickinson was born 'at Port Ontario,
Oswego county, New", York, January 17,
J64& His mother's ancestors came from
Wales. Whon two yean old he came to
Detroit with bis ' parents. He passed
through the comhion schools of the olty,
and after a year's ' instruction under a
privato tutor he entered the Michigan uni-

versity. Whon he graduated from the law
department he returned to Detroit and im-

mediately entered upon the proctloe of tho
law. Ho mixed considerable politics with
his business. In 167 J Mr. Diokinson was
chairman of tha Demooratio State Central
committee, and his enthusiasm and enorgy
proved so ncceptablo to the party that at'the
opening of the campaign he was unani-
mously urged to resume the management,
which he did, though with much reluotance.
His labors were manifested in the result
Michigan's Democratic vote was increased
in a greater proportion than that of any
other state in the Union. Since that time
Mr. Dickinson has been the recognized
leader of the Michigan Democraoy.

Vl4M 1tlL..7.J MA MfTfAA 'm hlM.JAlf Wa

given most liberally of his time and mono
to bring tho party to tho front By Instinct
and cultivation he is a gentleman. With-
out being rich he has ah ample fortune.
His tastes are literary, arid with his friends
he Is'gohial 'and of Unpretentious a inner.
Mrs. Dickinson is young and attractive and
by virtue ot hor personal qualities would bo
lik'eiy to tako a high place in WashiUgton
society.

GETTING SCARED.

The Attitude of John Ward Interesting to
Some of the Has Hall Players.

Nxw Yonic, Nov. 17. Doiplto their
laughter at the aption ot the Brotrerhood

Si,
--awi.

of Ball Players, Leaguo
presidents aro setting

U4! lUtl.. r.fMl.,AMA,l Un

P actions of John Ward,
fej prosidont ot the brothor--
' hood, and his followers.fj Tho brotherhood segki
k to have m equitable

yj i si tuimiuv-- uiusuvvt sn a

1 soro bf oiiHO tho League
SJ" will not give its mom- -

waiid. hers recognition. It is
nov state t that the brotherhood is backed
by a poworful syndicate, nnd uuless tha
Laguo "pons its holm" a tnflo will with-
draw and start an oppoiitlon Lsaguo.

The syndicate is said to bo formed of
President Stern, of C.ncintiHti; Messrs.
Byrne, D ylo and Abell, of Brooioyn; Eras-tu- s

Wiman and Walter Watrons, formeny
of the Mots; Measrs. Von dtr Ahe, of Sr,
Louis, and Baruie, ot Baltimore. In inter-
views, however, all these gentlemen protest
ignorance of any such scheme. Mr. Ward
says nothing about brotherhood matters,
but intimates that if the League men want
to see him they can find him at tho Barrott
house.

The Price of Prohibition Votes.
Atlanta, Go., Nov. 17. The earnestness

with which the ladies ot Atlanta are work-
ing for tho success of the "dry ticket" was
shown by a lady who appeared at the North
Atlanta registration precinct with a colored
man, whom she wished to have registered,
so that ho might vote the Prohibition t cket
She drove him to the registration olllce in a
buggy, nnd whon they made opphotti-- u to
registor the voter it was ascertained that ho
was in arrears for taxes, ami that he would
have to pay 13 bnck taxos before he could
vote. This op.tnol his oyei, and closed tho
lady's pouketbook. "I don't mind paying a
few dollars to get him ro 'istorod," said she,
"but that is too much for one vote." She
informed the colore i man that ho could not
vote, and left

Ilomu lSxplodes In a Holler Factory.
Dubuquk, Iowa, Nov. 17. A bomb was

explode! iu the Iowa Iron works lato Mon-
day night The works aro running a night
force, and twenty man are emp oyed on a
large boiler in tho boiler shop. They wero

' startled by a sudden explosion on the other
side of tho boilor. The noise was heard iu
many parts of the city. The bomb was
mado of inch and a half gas pipe, about
two feet lou. Fortuuately tho explosion
was all iu one direction, away from the
men. It is a miracle that there was no loss
of life. It is supposed that the bomb was
thrown iu an open window. TJie works
have had no trouble with their 'then, but
bavo boon running a double force for nine

" '"months.

Caught Attempting to Kseape.
Atlanta, Go., Nov. 17. Tom Woolfolk,

of Bibb county, the supposed murderer of
his family of eight persons and an agod lady
at his father's house, near Macon, several
weoks ago, was discovered making an at-
tempt at escape from the Macon jail yester-
day by sawing bars oft his cell with a saw
made of a pooket knife. The attempt was
made during, the absence of the other pris-
oners at ourt It is not known how lie got
possession of the knife. He is now safely
lodged in the jail dungeon.

Freight TVreok.
Battlb Go&kk, Mioh., Nov. 17. As a

"wild" freight train was making a switch to
-- Benton, ou the Grand Trunk railroad, si:
miles west, yesterday, tho train parted, and
freight No, 47, going east ran into it, wreck- -

' ing the engine and thirteen cars loaded with
general merchandise. Alexander Powell,
sin engineer, and Miohael Scully, flremon,
were slightly injured, and a stranger who
was attending to the shipment of an engine
jumped from tho caboose and' was hurt

I Shot In Half-Ueraus-e.

' CnATTArtoooA, Tenn., Nov. 17. A shoot-
ing atfray ocoured at Dayton, Tonn., which
will prove fatal Last evening John Reed,
brother of Reod, shot Nick Smith
in the bead, the latter having assaulted him
in a violent manner. The ball entered tho
forohoad aud followed outside of the skull,
coming out at the back of the head. Reea
was arrested and tried, but was discharged
oa the ground of e.

' Child Found Murdered.
MoxriKHtEitT, Ala., Nov. 17. A special

to. the Montgomery Dispatch says that near
Tuscaloosa, a boy hunting discovered the
dead body of a negro girl, nine years old,
lying on the faoe, with hands tied behind
and garments tied over tho mouth and a
etringaround hor nook. She was evidently
tranglod, and all evidence points to rape.

No clue to the fiend who committed tha
crime.

Shoemaker' HtrlVo About Over,
PSTLADBLPIUA, P., NOV. 17. The shoe- -

makors is approaching a settlement At a
meeting of delegates held last evening a
.committee of five was appointed to meet
the manufacturers at 11 o'olook to-da- y and
arrange for un amicable settlemsnt Snould
this committee euoot a compromise it is ex-
pected that all the shops will be started by
Thursday or Friday.

Heported Double Lynching.
Lours una, Ma, Nov. 17. A report has

reached here that tho crowed of armod
farmers and oitizons in pursuit of the two
tramps, who on last Saturday attempted to
assault Mrs. Boauchamp and Mrs. Browning
in the southern of Plko comity, overtook
them Monday uight and hanged thorn to a

llutchora' Celebration.
Nkw Yohk, Nov. 17. The retail btitohers

ot this city held a mass meeting lost night,
and celebrated tho downfall of the Marquis
Do Mores moat concern.

LONG CONTESTED F GUT. fishermen in conference.

CARNEY AND M'&ULIFFE MEET AT
WESTERLY, RHODE ISLANO.

BevontyFonr Itnunds Fought Without
Klther Contestant Winning e Fight.

sA Postponement Until Furttur Notice.
Iloth Men Considerably limited.
Boston, Nov. 17. After meetings at

Providence, It I., South Framlngham,
Mass., AlUton and Boston, tho light-weig- ht

champions, Jum Carney, of Birmingham,
England, and Jack MoAuliffe, of Now
York, met at I o'clock this morning iu a
ring pitched in a stnble noarly Weatorly,
R. L Soventy-fou- r rounds wore contested
in four hours and fifty-eig- minutes nnd
fitteon seconds, nnd the battle wt not con-

cluded.
Tho glvlnt; way of a stake in MoAullAVs

corn r, ns M'jAuiiHo was tiauged ngaiiiM it
by the Engli hinan, gnvo the teu-ii- m

present, nnd some thirty more who nmiinged
to got there, an excuse for brenk'int; I ito the
ring for n tnird time, lleferoe Frank Ste-
venson was appealed to by tho MoAuliffo
party on a culm that Carney was touting
their man by hitting mm below tho belt on
his tender groin. Stevenson would not ol- -'

low the claim any moro than ho would the
Carney people' claim to tho battle aud
Gtakos. Wheu Stevenson gave his order to
postpone the fight till further uoiicj becauso
tho owner of the btablo wouldn't let the
noisy wrnnglo it had become procood any
further on his premises, Carnoy, with a
blackened left eye, was standing in tho cen-
ter begging McAuliuTe to coino on, while
Con McAulilfe and Jack Dom(isoy wero '
holding the American on his chair. Mc-Auli-

has an eur on him as largo an Eng-
lish walnut, au injured nose, both bis oyes
noarly closod and lumps aud swoihugs ou
forehead and ribs.

The battie was a slow and careful one, for
M,500. The match was originally for
t5,U00, but McAuliuVs illness mid tho
anxiety of Carney to get the whole of tho
money mudo tueiii accept $WJ Oat of tho
stakes, and agree to a postponement of six
weeks.

Tho men wero to wolgh not more than 133
pounds euch eight hours before entering tho
ring, and tuey scaled ut South Fraiuiiighum
on Tuesday. Carney woiglrjd l'i'J pounds
aud McAunffe 131 pounds. Delays in get-
ting the people wnu wero to see the battle,
and efforts at shutting out as many unde-
sirable as possible, kept the man from strip-
ping for the fray till utter midnight. This
was so much tho better for McAuliffa, wuo
was running up in weight every moment
Carney, o.osjly followed by Patsy Shepard,
Arthur Ciinmbers and Nouby Clark, wa3
first over tha ropes. McAulilta was handled
by Dempsey aud Con MuAuluta Tne to s
for cornors was mado witn a &X gold piece,
and Dampsey won it

Carnoy was dressed in white drawers,
white socks and wore black fi jbting boots.
McAulitTe woro his usual blue lighting
breeches and shoes. Carney's colors were
tho blue bird's-eye- , and Mac's big blue silk
handkerchief. McAulilfe was all that has
been said of him recently aud his coudition
rofloctod great credit on Trainer Jack
Dempsey. He is an inch the suporlor of the
Englishman in height and ton years younger
than bis opponent Carney looked very lit,
but showed as soon us he put his hands up
bo was a trifle stale and not so good a man
as when he beat Jimmy Mitchell lost sum-
mer. Miko Bradley and Billy Daley were
chosen time keepers.

A clock in the near-b-y church tower
1 as the men and their seconds retreated
from the center after shakiag hands, aud
the pugiliu advanced and began their bat-
tle of nearly five hours.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION

The Efforts Being Made Uy Chicago CitU
sens to Take It to That City.

Chicago, Nov: 17. Inquiry among mem-
bers of the state central Republican com-
mittee show that tha taotlcs to secure tho
Republican convention for Cnicago next
year will be about the same as those which
resulted in success four years aa. Tnero
will be no brass band splurge, no formal ap-
pointment of a committee, but the local
leaders of the party are already engaged in
securing the of every one
whoso personal influence with members of
tho National cotnmiltfee amounts to any-
thing.

i "We do not propose to decry the claims
of Cincinnati, St Louis, Saratoga, or any
other ot tho numerous cities which are
striving for the convention." said Daniel
Sbeppard to a United Press reporter last
evening. "Our policy will not be to enter
any controversy with representatives of
these cities. If wo sneceed in securing the
convention for Cnicago, as we hope to do,
the case will be won on its merits. As for
our activity in pushing our claims we pre-
fer to be active without saying anything
about it"

Decided to Call Iter. Berry.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 17. At a special

meeting of Plymouth church and society
last evening, it
was decided, with
but one dissenting
vote, to call Rev.
Charles A. Berry,'
of Wolverhamp-
ton, England, to
fill the pulpit
The dissenter was
E. a Hutchin-
son, who explained
that he thought
the pastor should
be an American,
Thosalary to be
offered Mr. Berry
13 910,000 per an-
num.

kv.bwbjes Araari.

Flye Thousand Barrels a Day,
Montpelieu, Ind., Nov. 17. An oil

frusher was struck here at a depth of
twenty-si- x feet, in Trenton rock. It, is
now flowing at an estimated rate of 6,000
barrels a day.

Got a Ileavy Flow.
Elisabeth-town-

, Ind., Nov. 17. A hoavy
flo7f of natural gas was struck at this place
yesterday at a depth ot 070 feet, seven feet
In frees ton 0 rock.

First Annual Meeting of tha Katloaal
Fishery Association In New York.

Nisw Yohk, Nov. 17. Thd National FisE-tr- y

association met here to-da- y in the
United States ho-to- L

It is tho first
annual meeting of
the association.
ltepreseniatives
from nil over tho
country are pros- -

cut The objuct of
the guthuring is to
adopt means for
tlio proper ropro--

urntntinu of the
llmier,) interujts of
tho United Smtos

J 3icKtM
Uj vy5' T I j

? .AmJ I i
. iU i

ffltxMmfppn'i
'11 nil matters per- - capt. F. J. BArtSoN.
ta mug to National nnd stoto legislation.
Pro-iile- HiLno-- called tho meotlu; to or-
der and delivered a longthy address upoat
tho wrongs sulfjri'il oy tho American flthor-me- n.

lid claimed that fishai mjti in the
Umtod States had no protection, white ia
foreign countries thoy had. Ho wns opposed
to the action taken on the fidiery questioa
by the government Commercial inter-
course was 11 f.trco. Amor.cin fishormon, he
sniil did not want tao inshoro fishnries of
Canada, All thoy desired was tho right t
buy bait nil 1 not bo impoaod upon. "Re-
ciprocity is not nn axiom of the American
system of governmout," said tho speaker.
"Reciprocity treaties would impair our com-
merce."

Mr. Mfiddocks, the canvassing aont ot
the association fishermen aro refused

for bait in Canadian waters.

:.:f s'?-li6"Jkk- V,, T x T

Secretary Wilcox
reported that there
woro 221 firms is
the association, and
that tnpvomont wu
on foot to send a
fl'et of Atlnnti'o
fishermen to the
Pacific stopo, where
the trade has not
boon developed.
The mack'erol fish-erm- on

did fairly
W? well off tho New

W. A. WILCOX. England coast this
year, aud tho cod-ilsho- rs olf Labrador, did
better than ever before. Tho demand for
flsn had been greater than ever. Hon.
Daniel T. Church, of Rhode Island, 6ald
tho Menhaden business was almost ruined
and tho prices of oil and guano wore very
low.

Treasurer Pow spoke against commercial
union with Canada on tho ground that it
would destroy the fishing industry. During
tho year, said he, Canada has sent 557,000,0'K)
pounds of flih to the United States, while
Americans hud not been allowed to sell fish
in Canada without paying a heavy tax.
Since the trouble with Canada bogan forty-fiv- e

American vessels have received bad
treatment, and not one of them was mo-

lested within tho three milo limit
In oonclu ion, ho expressed the hope that

at the coining convention there would be no
American Judas to barter his country's in-

terest for a few pieces of silvor. Chairman
Babson replied to a statement that has sev-
eral times been mode, to the effect that
foreigners preponderated among our fisher-
men. He said that the fact is that 88 per
cent of tho men are American citizens. A
recess until 2 o'clock was taken.

BLACK AND WHITE.

Remarkable Freak of Nature Iteporte'd
From Chattaooochee, Florida.

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov 11. A most
remarkable freak ot nature at Chattaooo-cho- e

is attracting great attention, and hun-
dreds of people are coming miles to see it
At Barney Hill, a small colored settlement
ten miles from here, a colored woman some
weeks ago gave birth to a boy child that
nearly scared them all to death. The in-

fant was healthy and well developod when
born and has continued in good condition
since, but the strangest part is its color. Zt
is divided into two halves, as it .were, each
representing tho Caucasian and African
race. One sido from tho center of its fore-bea- d

down is as black as coal, while the
other is equally white and fair.

Another monstrous freak ot dame' nature
is shown by tho fao that the Caucasian side
has thick lips and flat noss, kinky hair and
black eyes in fact, all the African charac-
teristics, while the dark sido bos fair and
good features, blue eyes and soft silky hair.
It is in perfect health, and grows fast Its
arrival created terrible hubbub in the set-

tlement, and the negroes wore inclined to
regard it as an omen of evil.

Too Lata to Get a Wife.
"Winchester, O., Nov. 17. At Sardinia,

a village ten miles west ot here, Miss Addia
Knight, aged. sixteen, ran away from home
last night and walkod here to meet her
lover, Eli Newman, a widower, aged forty,
and employed as a railroad carpenter. Mr.
Knight, father of the girl, came here and
found his daughter and took her home this
morning. Hod Newman been on time the
lovers would bavo been married.

Knights of Labor Indicted.
NxwYonK, Nov. 17. In the cow of O.

M. Hart, who was forced out of his position
as foreman of Gardiner & Site's shoo man-
ufactory by Knights of Labor last spriugj
the grand jury brought in an indiotmeut
for conspiracy against the committee ' of

strict Assembly No. 01, composed of,Sessrs. Foster, Gill, Campbell, Worley and
MoDonald. Their cases will be pushed for
trial immediately.

. Mysterious Explosion.
Dcnkibk, Ind., Nov. 17. There wa a

terrible explosion of natural gas at a depth
ot sixty feet in a water well near hero yes-

terday. Large stones and a cloud of gravel
wore thrown to a great height The shoot-
ing of gas wells in this plaoo with nitro-Clvceri- ne

has opened up tho rock, and the
explosion was' duo, doubtless, to crovloe- -

B 1

Won't lt the Students Smoke.
Philadelphia, Nov. 17. The faculty of

the University of Pennsylvania have for
bidden students from smoking, in tho build-

ing, or on the grounds of the institution.
Tho student smokers threaten rebellion, but
are first getting up a petition fur ' mediae
tlon of the order.


